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PRETOURNEY TRIPS . . . Getting a eouple of pointers on the art of tennis from Coach Rex 

Welch (center).are Gene Davls (left) anil Dan Rohrdanz. The two have entered the Junior
ourts. (Herald photo).Tennis tournament "K on at the high school

Jyniorlennis

Piny In the Torrance Junior 
Tennis tournament was schod

 ulcd to get under -way on the 
High school courts Tuesday, ae-

  cording to tourney chairman 
Rex Welch.

A limited field of young play 
ers had signed up by the week 
end for' the preliminaries to the 
National Junior Tennis Champ 
ionship tournament to be held 
in Arcadia early in August.

Indicating their intention to 
compete in the Torrance tourney 
were -Jerry Farrar, Gene Davis, 
Dan Rohrdanz, and Richard Ug- 
land. Others were expected to 
enter before the tourney got 
under way, according to Wolch,

New Manager Named for 
Junior Baseball Team

Dr. Arvol Smith has been 
named manage]' of the Torrance 
Junior baseball team to replace 
Elmer Moon who resigned this 
week. Dr. Smith and Van Van- 
dorpool will handle the team, ac- 
covding to Recreation Superin 
tendent Frank Carpenter.

p.u.c.c.
Let ui help you

with your ne*t party
or group affair

Op«n to the Pukll.

Top Teams Tied 
For A League Lead

Leadership in the A League of 
the city's softball scrambli 
wound up in a dead heat after 
the second round of play ended 
this week with National Supply 
and Lovelady Hardware finish 
ing with a 4-1 record.

National Electric, Dow Styrene, 
and Harvey Machine battled for 
the show money, while the Tor 
rance Hardware nine were defi 
nitely out of the race.

The Stcclworkers had their 
own way in the B League while 
General Petroleum and Three 
Ms battled for the runnorup 
ipot. American Rock Wool, Pot- 
ers Local and Walteria Dukes 

trailed the front runners by a 
length and one-halt in the Sum- 

icr Derby.

C BATTLES
LeaguDown in

Walteria Business Men led th 
field while the Great Lakes 
Lions and Pacific Electric strug 
gled for the place money. Pitta- 

i burgh Paint, followed while Hi- 
j Shear and Palos Verdos Mer 
chants battled for the cellar 
spot.

Elmer ,Moon. director of ath 
letics for the city, said Monday 
that the two top teams who 
tied up the A League will split 
first and second place points - 
this means National Supply and 
Lovelady will gel nine-points

V C
Your CAR won't let

Drive right in for a quick, thorough 
check-up! Let our skilled mechanics 
put back the "pe p" that hard driving 
took out for . greater power and 
smoother operating efficiency!

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald

25 I'aeil'icCoastHiway 
HERiMOSA BEACH

FRontier 4-3436

Automobile Club of So. Calif. Tow Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

apiece for the second round. 
NATS FALL

Lovelady tied up the lo 
standings lasl Friday night by 
knocking off National Supply in 
'a 1-0 pitchers' duel between 
National's Art Huntsman, and 
Lovelady's Al Coast.

Coast added another i 
hitter to his record in the fray 
when he set down the National 
Supply team one-two-three 
through most of the game. Only 
the opposing pitcher, Hunts 
man, was able to touch him for 
a single.

Five Lovelady batters got to 
the slants of Huntsman. Two 
of them came in the fourth in 
ning when Shortstop Mily 
Towart doubled, and Right field- 

>r Dave Jacobs singled to score 
Tawart. ,

Dow Styrene 
Wins Pair from 
Pittsburgh Nine

A bruised and battered pitcher 
named Rusty Brooks was the 
toast of the Dow Chemical's 
Styrene plant here this week as 
the company's softball team 
returned to the Southland with 
the scalps of the Pittsburg, Cali 
fornia. Dow Company team.

Brooks pitched a double head 
er Saturday night for the Sty- 
rennrs as they dropped the Dea 
cons 5-2 anil 3-1 to win the 
Dow Chemical Cub, a symbol of 
:hampionship.

It was the fourth and fifth 
neeting of the two teams, and 
the double win gave the local 
team a 3-2 edge on the serins.

FANS 2«
In the 14 innings of ball play 

ed Saturday njght, Brooks 
struck out 26 Deacons, walked 
two. while all.'v,ing them nine 
hits. The Deacon first baseman 
got f\\f of the nine hits Brooks 
did*'! fool him a bit.

Shorf';iop Lou Brigand w » s 
the hero of the second g a me 
with two doubles and a single 
in three trips. Both doubles 
were out of the park (which 
had no t'fncel for automatics.

Ilar'ny Clutier started the 
f:r.,l rpme witn a home run in 
til" first nil.UK. ;iml 'the Sty- 
i, 'jc lads w«re m ver seriously

Now at Torrancc Men's Shop

[TUXEDOS
Rentals

Karly Headline 
For Week Keen* 
Standing* Out

NORWAY'S AKEA
is about 12't.556Nor 

square

STEEI, MATERIALS
About 28 raw materials arc 

usrd by the steel industry.

Advance . Reser

 TAILS
This week's Issue of the Tor- i DARK SUITS 

ranee Herald went to Press he- i  CUTAWAYS 
fore the final results of the { BOULEVARDS 
swum! round in the city's soft- |  DINNER JACKETS 
ball leagues were known.

Third round in the < lea 
gue is scheduled to start at 

i Wiilfcrln tomorrow night, .Inly 
0. The third rounds In the A 
and B Leagues will get under 
wny .Monday night, .Inly I).

Results of the first two 
rounds wfl he published In (he 
 Inly I'i issue of the Herald.

Pleasel

Home of Nationally-   

Advertised Mercha'ndise
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STRATEGY CONFERENCE . . . Pitchers .Joe Waters (left) and Jerry .Mcllviilne (right) 
eimfer with Malinger Claire Aiixmus of the Bluebirds heforo Sunday's practice game with 
Sam Mannis Fur. Mae charged out and hurled a two-hitter. Aiismus hopes Waturs will do 
as well Sunday In the league playoff against the Long Beach Merchants. (Herald photo).

Joe Waters Tabbed 
For Pitching Duty
The Torrance Bluebirds will meet the Long Beach Merchants 

In Long Beach next Sunday afternoon for the championship ot 
the first round of piny, in the Long Beach .Municipal Baseball 
league. '

A playoff became necessary when the Bluebirds, the Mer 

chants, and Ocean
Huntingdon Beach wound up the
egular schedule thr A'ay

t s dropped
of the playoff 

innings by

tie. The M 
Ocean View 
last Sunday 
beating them 11-10. 

The Bluebirds lost to the Mer- 
hants in the first game of the 
;eason for the local nine.

Joe Waters was picked by 
Manager Clairo Ausmus to start 

playolf mound chores for 
'Birds. Jerry Mcllvainn. who 

pitched a two-hitter practice 
game against S-tm .Man Furs

Spiller Leads 
Junior Batters

Catcher John Spiller's heavy 
bat put him ahead of the field 
n batting averages in the first 
'Ight games of the Torrance 

Jlmiors |n the Centinela Valley 
Junior Baseball League, records 
showed this week.

Spiller, who played in four -of 
he eight games, hit four times 
n seven official times at bat

Sunday, will bo on hand to re 
lieve, as wiil Harry Theodosis, 
who returned last week. All 
three are top flight pitchers.

The Uluebiid:: heat Sam Man- 
nls 3-2 here Sunday behind the 
pitching of Mcllvaine. The first 
time the two teams met the 
Bluebirds fractured them 23-4 
under the .lights.

Play in the second round . of 
the loague will get under way 
Sunday, July 15 according to 
Rod Italian!, director of athle- 
tics in Long Beach.
SAM MANNIS FUR AB H O A

A baseball school for boys 17 
years old and under will be 
started at Torrance Park next 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, 
it was announced this week. El 
mer Moon and Claude Reynolds 
will conduct the classes.

GUESS WORK IS OUT
WHEN firtstottt
SKILLED MECHANICS 
DO THE JOB

BE Stf*
GET ft .
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Here's What We Do -

J5T*"*
Today

1. BoUno >hou and 
adiuit properly.

1. Check Compl.l. 
Hrdraullo S T «- 
lem.

*. On* Fre« Adfwt-

4. AlTwork Omat-

1495

SMALL 
CARS

Use Our 
Convenient 
Budget Plan

FIRESTONE STORE
Mareellna at Cravens

IIK. 2t> .............. 3 1 1

for sparkling .571
Outfield 

ho 
ames, got right hits

ppoiibergrl-. FREE HEARING AID 
TO PENSIONERS

WITCHING
"TKXAS TINY"

...airing Tex Wallace and h!( 
.WESTERN HIT PARADE «ver 
Dancing EVERY Sat. and Sun

Sat. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
rune in KFOX every night 11.12:30

155 IS So. NVe'slern., Oardcna

colhd-.l with another player on 
tli.- inlield and Catcher Jim 
Poieat suffered painful finger in 
juries during the double-head-

WATKR \KKiiKn

A.H.A. MOTORCYCLE RACES
Friday Nite, 8:30

All Seats $1.25

Kidi Under 12 Free With Adult
174th and 

VERMONT

Hurry to 
Grand Re-opening!
SATURDAY and SUNDAY, JULY 7 and 8

Completely Redecorated
New Management

MILE-HIGH RE-OPENING SPECIALS!
CURRIES DELICIOUS ICE CREAM

Picture Pale Quart ..........
V 2 Gal. ........

Gallon ........
Curries Daily Fresh Chocolate

AMPLE FREE PARKING

Corner CRAVENS and GRAMERCY t TORRANCE


